Chile, Bulgaria, Belgium, Serbia, Iran, Spain, Argentina, and also for Mexican nurses and students.
His talents as a great organiser, administrator and his unique reputation led to his election to several major positions in national and international societies.
In 1990, due to his active participation in SICOT since 1960, he achieved the presidency, becoming the first LatinAmerican orthopaedic surgeon to be distinguished with this honorable position, a matter of enormous pride to the LatinAmerican Orthopaedic Community. During his presidency he paid close attention to a balanced representation of all areas of the world within SICOT, especially from the less developed countries. He encouraged the rapprochement through the scientific congress of what at that time were called the East and West countries. He contributed to the development of the SICOT Education Programmes and personally sponsored the Pillar Zamudio Fellowship devoted solely to female orthopaedic surgeons. Very humble and human, he would not tolerate conceited behaviour.
Over and above his professional success, as a man of faith and incredible social conscience, he personally assisted world missions to eradicate polio around the globe, and dedicated many hours of his life to the treatment of Hansonian (leprosy) patients.
He was a constant reader, creative writer, a lover of cultures and an eager student of other languages.
As a strong supporter and promoter of SICOT, he believed SICOT's true essence (very different from other international societies) proposed not only science and innovative techniques, but a rich and deep knowledge of real medicine around the world. The great experience of getting to know not only extraordinary doctors but outstanding humans, eager to establish real bridges of understanding and long-lasting friendships between them and their countries.
Leonardo Zamudio……a man to remember! Felix Gil Orbezo Mexican National Delegate
